Mercury® VesselView® features both a touchscreen and buttons to give you options on how to use the display. See the reverse side for more tips on using your engine display. Please reference the Users Manual for greater detail.

### Main Screen
- Selected data / feature displayed here
- *See reverse side for navigation tips*

### System Tray
- TAP to display System Info, Faults, Warnings, Maintenance & Auto Pilot data (if available)

### Editable Data Boxes
- TAP to enlarge selected data
- Use Preferences in settings to customize for your boat

### Speed
- Displays vessel speed data

### Fuel Icon
- Displays Total Fuel on the vessel

### Button Functions
1. **Rotary Knob / Button**
   - Rotate to navigate
   - Press to Select
2. **X Button**
   - Close / Exit
3. **Menu Button**
   - Opens Menu to select Features and Settings
4. **Power Button**
   - Press to access brightness settings and standby mode

### Additional Buttons
- Used for navigating and selecting features accessed thru the “PAGES” button

### Active Menu Icon
- TAP to quickly display or hide data in the Adaptive Data Section

### Menu (Scroller Bar)
- TAP to open Menu Tray
- DRAG - FLICK to scroll thru Menu items

Scan for additional information
VesselView 7 Quick Guide

Please reference the users manual for greater detail.

**Touch Navigation**
- Swiping left or right when dots are present will change data screens
- Swipe up or down when an Icon is present to see more detailed information
- Selecting Auto Cycle will cycle thru data screens
- Closes the current screen or menu item

**Navigation Bar**
- Page Indicators (3 shown)
- More Info available
- Cycles thru data screens
- Close/Exit

**Quick Swap**
- TAP to toggle between engine display data and additional Features

**Menu Items** (Scroller Bar)

- X-PAND
- ECO MODE
- CRUISE CONTROL
- SMART TOW
- TROLL CONTROL
- ENGINE
- GENSET
- PERF
- TRIM & TAB
- AUTO PILOT
- SETTINGS

*Not Shown: Temps, Pressures, Tanks, Volts, Fuel, Trip Log and Nav. Menu items vary by installation

**How it works...**
- ECO Mode
  - Guidance for improved fuel economy
- Targets are based on best fuel economy within ECO range
- Optimized when RPM sweeps and triangles turn green
- To see on screen instructions, open ECO Mode

*Active* selection

Indicates additional items are available

**ECO Mode**

- Target triangle & line
- ECO Range

*To see on screen instructions, open ECO Mode*